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HOUSE FREE LIST BILL IS

TAKEN UP IN THE SENATE
included the prefecture building,
banks, schools and the courthouse.
Yamagata is 30 miles from Sendal.
It is of considerable importance
commercially and has a population
of about 45,000.

TO REFORM LORDS

Drastic Bill Introduced in Up-

per House of British

SOME MEMBERS ELECTIVE

Powers of the Body Limited in Meas-

ure Prepared by the Opposi-

tion Party.

London, May 9. A bill introduced
by Lord Lansdowne, leader of the op
position of the house of lords, yester-
day, for the reform of the upper
house, passed its first reading. It pro-

poses 'revolutionary changes in the
house of lords.

The unionists, he said, desired to
demonstrate to the country that they
could provide an efficient second cham-
ber which could be trusted to uso its
powers fairly, serve the democracy
faithfully and at the 3ani time be
strong enough to resist the gusts of
passion and prejudice with which all
democracies were familiar.

They proposed a house to consist of
350 lords, none of whom should hold
his seat for more than twelve years,
but they would be eligible for re-

election. The peers themselves would
elect 100 members of the peerage pos-

sessing the statutory qualifications.
PEOPLE TO ELECT MEM HERS.

A second contingent would consist
of 120 members to be elected from out-
side the house of lords by an electoral
college composed of members of the
lower house representing constituen-
cies comprised in the electoral dis-

tricts i.ito which the country wcild be
divided by specially appointed com-

missioners
The third section of the house, num-

bering 100, would be appointed by the
crown on the recommendation of the

rlncaa-f-- blood wouldTrt-e-r &'Bl

retain their seats, as also would two
archbishops. Five bishops would be
elected. Including the lord chancel
lor and ex-lor- d chancellor, there would
be 16 law lords.

EXTERMINATES HIS
ENTIRE FAMILY

Michigan Man, After Quarrel Shoots
Wife, Two Children and

Himself.

Cadillac, Mich., May 9 Near Luth
er today Casey Van Lieren, a farmer,
shot ana Killed hi wife, his two chil-
dren and himself. The shooting was
the' result of domestic troubles.

AIMS AT NAIL; KILLS MAN

Ottumwa Crack Tries Difficult Feat
and Fails.

Ottumwa, Iowa, May 9. Howard
llunyon, 22 years old a farm hand.
was accidentally shot and killed yes
terday by John Warner, owner of
a livery stable. Warner, who is
spoken of as a "crack shot," had
a rifle and he attempted to hit a
nail bead on a board directly over
where Runyon was sitting with his
back against a fence. As Warner
shot, Runyon raised his head, and
the ball penetrated his skull. Run-
yon married only 10 months ago.
Warner also is married.

Blank Cartridge Hurts Boy.
Kewanee, III., May 9. The first

accident from Fourth of July explos-
ives this season occurred here when
the discharge of a blank cartridge
at close range filled the face of Fred
Empson, aged 10. with powder.

HOUSE APPROVES

OF SUGAR PROBE
Washington, May 9. The house to-

day formally passed the liardwick
resolution for the investigation of the I

American Sugar Refining, company
and other cooncerns.

IIG BILLS

PASSED BY

THE SENATE
cooperation of Vice President Sher-- i
man- - Springfield, HI., May h. The senate

Back of this group of react ionar-- j today by a vote of 45 to 4 passed the
its are arrayed the tariff trusts the j state wide civil service bill. The Cook
railroads. Wall street. Standard Oil ; county civil fcervice bill was nertand the balance of the organized i iiaesed hv a vote of 4 to 2. The h

of the country. j ministration's deep waterway bill.Pitted against this combination whith failed to pass at the last ses-- a
re the democrats and the Uion f the legislature wa h

oa ' the senate by a vote of SO to 17.

Measure Promptly Re-

ferred to the Finance

Committee.

IS WELL SUPPORTED

Passes Lower Body by More
Than Two to One After

Amendments All Fail.

Washington, May 9. The
house free list bill reached the
senate today and was referred
to the finance committee.

PASSES TWO TO ONE.
Washington, May 9. The house

by a vote of 236 to 109 last night
passed the democratic farmers' free
list bill. The vote came after a des-

perate filibuster on the part of the
republicans. It began when the bill
was placed on passage early in the
afternoon and did not cease until
100 amendments offered by the re-
publicans bad been crushed by
Speaker Clark'B "steam roller." Ev-
ery amendment offered was declared
out of order.

On the final roll call 24 republi-
can members voted with the demo-
crats.

The minority battle was led by
Representative Mann of Chicago,
who was aided by former Speaker
Cannon and Representative Hill of

! Connecticut.
MAX5T OPENS FILIBt'STER.

When the measure was called up
for amendment and passage, shortly
after the house met for the day, Mr.
Mann began the Introduction of a
series of amendments, designed to
restrict the privilege of the free list
to those countries that in turn would
admit similar products from Amer-
ica without duties. One by one the
amendments were ruled out of or-
der. Mr. Mann twice appealed vain- -

the-i-yal gpeaker Cannon

progress- -

isted
Mr. Mann in protesting; the rulings
of the chairman. Representative Al-

exander of Missouri. Some of the
Mann amendments related to coun-
tries discriminating against Amer-
ican meats, flour and cotton seed oil.
and to German restrictions on the
export of potash.

DECLARE FOR FREE RAW WOOL.
Unequivocal declaration In favor

of placing raw wool on the free list
in the revised wool schedule of the
tariff and the consequent material
strengthening of the position of that
element of the majority party in tho
house which favors free raw wool,
were the net results of caucuses held
by the democratic representatives In
the New York and New Jersey dele-
gations. The Ohio and Massachu-
setts democratic representatives will
caucus and other states am expected
to meet soon to outline their atti-
tude. Interest in .the democratic
program has been greatly

IS NOMINATED AS

SENATE PRESIDENT

Gallinger Unanimously Tyen
Republican MeinlerH in Their

Caucus.

Washington, May 9. Senator Gal-

linger of New Hampshire, unanimous-
ly was nominated as president pro
tempore of the senate at yesterday's
republican senatorial caucus.

Twenty of the fifty republican sen-
ators were absent, including nine pro.
gressive senators. The four progres- -

sives in attendance. Senators Borah,
Brown, Dixon and Kenyon, voted for
Mr. Gallinger.

A CHURCH FOR STUDENTS

Congressman Mrliinlcy to Build
$;tO-00- 0 House at Urban.

Duquoin. III.. May 9. Rev. W. M.
Maxton, committeeman for Ewlng
presbytery, has announced that Con
gressman William B. McKlnley of
Champaign had donated $30,000 for
the erection of a Presbyterian church
for the students of that denomina-
tion at the University of Illinois. The
edifice would be a memorial to the
congressman's father, Rev. George
B. McKlnley, at one time pastor of
a Presbyterian church In

B. R. T. Meeting.
Harrisburg. Pa.. May 8. first se?

sion of the 10th convention of the
Bro'herhood of Railroad Trainmen
opened today. Seven hundred dele-
gates are present.

For Disorderly Conduct.
Leonard Watson was arrested last

evening for creating a disturbance
near Twentieth street and Second
avenue and this afternoon was sent
to the county jail for 20 days on
a charge of disorderly conduct.


